


THE WORLD’S FIRST 
DIGITAL BANK

And how and why it came to pass

In October 1994, Stanford Credit Union in the US became the fi rst insti-
tution globally to let its customers access banking functions via the new 
World Wide Web, according to Forbes.
On Oct 6, 1995, Presidential became the fi rst US bank to off er its bank ac-

counts over the internet. And only in 1997 did the bank begin to off er online 
account statements and real time PC banking, such as fund transfers between 
accounts in the bank.

In June 1995, in Malaysia, Phileo Allied Bank launched PalDirect, an online 
banking and stock trading platform, aft er 18 months of research and develop-
ment. Transaction value exceeded RM200 million within a month, with expo-
nential growth onwards.  

On Aug 8, 1996, Phileo launched PALWORLD, an e-commerce and pay-
ment platform via Windows that allowed online shopping, airline ticketing 
and so on. (Note, Alibaba was founded on April 4, 1999, and Amazon went 
into online bookselling in July 1995).

In September 1996, ONE Account was created by Phileo, which combined 
all the deposits, loans and trading accounts of its customers into one, and was 
enabled online.  

While Alibaba and Amazon grew into global giants, Phileo was forcefully 
taken over under the guise of consolidating the banking sector and died pre-
maturely. Th e moral of the story is that property rights, governance and rule of 
law are extremely important. Th is book, published in 2003, gives some insight 
into the above … and some stories yet to be told.
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“Th e function of government must be to favour no small group at the expense of its duty 
to protect the rights of personal freedom and of private property of all its citizens.”  

— Franklin D Roosevelt 
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